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Atonement Seminary students Tames Royer, Daniel 
Fbiucane, James Vitale, Paul Forestall and James 
Doran prepare tape recordings of Ave MarJa^program 

"lor use in parlsEesTir at meetings of Catholic groups. 

Religion Tapes 
The -Catholic Students' Mis 

sion Crusade unit at St. John's 
Seminary, Montour Falls has 
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Sheehan and 
-Thomas -A, 

Ediiori sHigh. School, James 
am and Teresa Foody. 

The remaining eight junior 
and; senior representatives on 

Council aetod^HL 
the eight~visff6rs at 3).. Tours were provided; and 

an.-' infOTrnar~get-togetKer was 
;di ninth penod-in^he library, 

PeggyJErailey-was-Jiostess Jit 
thfeieception 

advice and aid. The moderators 
of the club, Mr. Leonard Rifor-
giato, S.J., and Mr. Robert J. 
Bradley, provide such help. 

Their student aides are the 
.developed an^auxmary-program; lfi&dej^un^ wriung-Jalent-and _. 
to assist teachers of religion. 
For many years the Graymo'or 
FriaTs-trave-beemioted for their 
weekly radio broadcast "The 
Ave Maria Hour" which is heard 
on hundreds of stations coast 
to coast. The seminarians at St. 
John's tape these programs and 
have made them available to all 

management of the club. Offi
cers Steve Ehnan and Dick 
Blum are-Hie tmes w h o are-re^ 
sponsible for much of the writ
ing that comes out of the club 
each week. Among their other 
jobs are editing material, advis-
ing other writers, seeing that 
stories are submitted on time, 

=teaeh«re^or-^reTtgioirr-fre6—of 3nd=HHFHagmg-the-~genefal-a! 
cost 

These programs dramatize 
the Life of Christ, the lives of 
the saints and of other famous 
Catholic heioes, IL was orginal-
ly planned to limit the lending 
of the tapes to parochial schools 
in the country; however, the 
response to the Ave Maria 

Qur-tap.es has heen~so-reward-
ing that the students have 
branched out and now find 
such institutions as Retreat 
Houses, Seminaries, Convents, 
reform school and old age 
homes on their mailing list. Re-

Jt>y uur^at tonaf l fc l e n c e 
Foundation and the A t o m i c 
Energy Commission, will demon 
strate to participating h ^ g h 
school teachers the need for and 
the means of incorporating ra 
diation biology into the nigh 
school curriculum. 

Sister will 'participate in in
struction .and -experiments in 
radiation-as—it?—applies- to bio* 
logical studies, as well as the 
practical utilization of̂  radio 
active materials in high school 
b4-o4-o-g-y-expeKHientsr-A^-thfr 
termination of the course, Sis
ter will be awarded a special 
certificate of p o s t - g r a d u a t e 
study of radiation biology. 

fairs of the club. This takes on 
added proportions at this time, 
since the club has been assign
ed the supervision of" the an 
nual Lenten Mission Drive al 
McQuaid. 

The press activity of the club 
would be of little value unless' 
there was a record of printed 

Student Politico 
Carol Pryhoda, a Nazareth 

Academy senior, will represent 
the Academy a t the first County 
Student Government Day, April 
21. 

Carol was chosen for the 
honor because, of her excellent 
work on the Rochester Student 
Government Pay-. Two other 
•Nazareth students', B a r b a r a 
Petrow and Mary Slivick will 
also participate in the program, 

Melkite Mass 
Reverend James Sarkis from 

_t. Nicholas parish ^celebrated 
Massjnjhe. Melkite rite at_St 
Agnes high school for its reg
ular First Friday Mass this Fri-
day, April 2. 

The entire student body par
ticipated fully in t h e liturgy 
of the Mass, and St. Agnes Jun
iors and Seniors were given the 
opportunity to receive the Holy 
Eucharist under both species. 

&. 

Crimes 

Montreal—(RNS)—Nazi atroc* 
ities against the^Jews and the 
fQimding-of_the^state of-Israel 
have been major factors in the 
soukearching of Christians in 
weighing "their relationship' to 
Jews, a nun said here. 

Addressing an intefteligious 
meeting sponsored by the Roman 
Catholic EcumenicaFCenter, Sis
ter Mar'ie-Noella der Sioti oj the 
Congregation of NaJMBame: M. 
Sion. Montreal, said the latent 

Cardinal Mooney's "Band of
ficers, Brian F o s t e r , James 
Coral, Charlene Liotta and Jean 
Wagfter wil 
this weekend to attend the per
formance of the Band Concert 
from Holy Cross High School, 
Flushing, L.I. Brother Renatus, 
CSC, is director of the band. 

Brother Edward Boyer, ,CSC, 
director of Cardinal M o o n e y 
-Bandr™wil—laccompany—the—of
ficers. 

Champ Sewers 
Mercy seniors Dianne Mc

Donald and Sue Attinasi took 
first and third place respective-
ly in the Women's Club of Roch
ester fourth -annual sewing-con^ 
test at Locust Hill Country Club 
on March 23. The contest drew 

No Easy Job 
Eileen Hunt' and Patricia De 

May, Nazareth Academy stu-
matter- in t h e papera—ta.praveldejits^wilLJDeprfisenLiheJUSSR 

quests have comerin from places June "is expected to be well 

L.U 
M 

it. Over the past six months, a 
total of over 1500 column inches 
has appeared in area papers, 
ranging from the Democrat & 
Chronicle to the Mt. Morris En
terprise. The total at the end of 

as far distant as New Zealand 
Any institution in the Roch

ester diocese which might find 
these tapes helpful in bringing 
the message of Christ and His 
saints -to--thelrv~chaTges- -can 
write for a listing of the avail
able tapes. The recordings are 
lent out on a two weeks' basis, 
the-oniy~cost~being—the retarSi 
postager— — -

Please send all inquiries to: 
' Ave Maria Hour Tapes 
St. John's Atonement 

Seminary 
Montour Falls,. N.Y. 14865 
• . . J . . . . i t . . . . . . I t >)UT 

Press Club 
The McQuaid Press Club com

prises some fifteen student 
writers-with. two goals in mind; 
to keep McQuaid in the news 
and to prepare themselves for 
careers in journalism. 

About seven articles are pro
duced by the Club per week. 
These appear in a number of 
area papers, the C a t h o l i c 
Courier-Journal, and the two 
daily newspapers of Rochester, 
Members are always faced by 
deadlines, especially when the 
story requires reseafchT The 
profile of a McQuaid student, 
for example, might require in
terviews with him, some of his 
friends, his teachers, and the 
moderators of his activities. 
Then the piece has to be edit
ed, rewritten, typed, and'TU.b-
mitted to the paper. 

These are the typical chores 
of a Press Club writer. It is 
natural, therefore, that he is 

over 2,000 inches. 

at Our Lady of Mercy High 
School where- t he RAUN is con
ducting a model United Nations 
General Assembly meeting April 
29. 

The topic of the meeting will 
be the Portuguese Angola move
ment for independence. 

feishop Kearney and Minsignor Albert Sitnonefti, pKstof of Annunciation 
Church, Rochester, pose with young Sodalists after Mass marking March 
25th feast of the Annunciation. In his talk the Bishop linked Mary's role of 
Mother of our divine Lord with recent title of Mother of the Church given 

~herJtaL£©peJ^ulv-A4-right-in-^ 
enoo C h i t w h J ence Church. 

istry at Cornell University on 
April 2. 

They will be accompanied by_ 
Mercy science teachers: Mrs. 
Gretta Davis, Sister M a r y 
George, and Mister ary Stan
islaus. 

anti-Semitism of the Christian 
rmasses made possible the massT 
m u r d e r of Jews in Nazi* 
dominated Europe. 

She said the horror, of the 
systematic persecution of Jews 
had not only served to awaken) 
Christian consciences, but had 
led to a reaffirmation of "Jew* 
IslmesslLby ^ m e ^ W ^ 

On the other hand, she con* 
tinucd, the emergence of, the, 
Israeli state did much to disfsl-
Trate_stereotypes-Ttboutrthe==iFeW! 
Which had been "largely dif 
fused among Christian masses, 

. types which- built up for 
centuries of persecution, degrad
ation, compulsion . . . " 

Sister Marie-Noella added: 
JMJiny-J^uMiajisJSecajn^ni 
estcd in a great adventure which 
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Mark Sullivan, Jim Holokn, 
and Mark Weiskoff are Mc-
Quald's teami Ellen Murray. 
Joan Stolze and Elaine Stugjs 
will represent Mercy. 

Mercy vs. McQuaid 
The "battle of the sexes'' wil! 

continue Monday, Apr. 5, when 
six seniors, three from Mercy 
and three from McQuaid, com
pete in "Challenge '65," Mercy 
Student Government Associa-
tion'S-second—annual—"College 
Bowl." 

Modeled on the popular tele
vision program, Mercy's "Col
lege Bowl" will pose objective 
questions, prepared by a stu 
dent board, to the-members of 
both teams. The questions will 
cover the areas of science, math 
cmatica, social sciences, litem 

SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS *i Eunim's Notre Dame| 
High are incoming freshmen Jean Marchinock, left 
and Carol Hce, shown registering with Sister M. Dec-
Ian, principal, - • - - (Story on Page 13) 

State Debate 
Bishop Kearney High School 

has qualified 11 contestants for 
the State Forensic Finals at 
Albany by placing well in the 
New York State F o r e n s i c 
League Finger Lakes Regionals, 
Sunday, Mar. 28, a t Aquinas 
High School. Speaking in Al
bany April 2-3, in their respec
tive categories are: Jim Hason-
aur, Pat Rudy, Bob Kiggins, and 
Joan Greenfield in Novice De
bate; Maureen Pilato in Origi
nal Oratory; Linda Starks and 
Ron Nyan-in Dramatic Interpre
tation; and Sue Camarado, 
Nancy Ross, and Felice Cer-
quone in Girls' Extemporaneous 
Speaking; and Mike Critelli in 

rot able to do a story withotttlBoys' 35stemgofaneou& 

Tour Other Schools 
Friday, March 26 was Stu

dent Exchange Day in the El-
mira area. Two Student Council 
representatives from each of the 
five high schools vlsifed"1Be 
other four schools to observe 
the course of a typical school 
day. In order to observe the 
many facets of school life, the 
students were asked to inquire 
into student council' activities, 
school spirit, foreign exchange 
in scheduling of classes. 
i n schedulin gof classes. 

Representing Notre Dame at 
Southside High School were 
Robert McNamara and Barbara 
Anderson; at Klmira Free Acad
emy, Kathleen King and Robert 
Barnoskk at JHorseheads fiigh 

DiANN«mcIM)NAtD 

nearly 100 entries from area 
high schools and; tnembers-of 
WC6R, The two Mercians were 
winners in tho junior division. 

Miss McDonald won with a 
green-brown tweed eoat and 
melon dress. She will compete 
April l a for the Western New 

be evaluated. Miss Attintsi's 
outfit was a three-piece navy 
suit 

The contestants' home eco
nomics teachers are Sister Mary 
Dismas and-Sister Mary de 
Chantal. 

Culminating a year of private 
music study, thirty-five Mercy 
students will perform in the an 
nual music recital April 5 at 
7:30 pjn. in Mercy's auditorium, 
The piano, string, and wind 
musicians are students_gf Sister 
Mary Barbara and Sister Mary 
Alexius, OLM music teachers 

ture, fine arts and "miscellane
ous" categories, such as comic 
strips or sports, 

Science Confab 
As part of the High School 

Natural Science Program, thirty 
students of Our Lady of Mercy 
High School will attend science 
lectures in biology aiia~eh£nT 

Debaters Place 
Cardinal Mooney's- Debating 

eain-m^rnbers-placcd-sccond-ln 
the-Flnger-Lakes-Regfonals-held 
at Aquinas on Saturday, March 
27. Members of tho team includ
ed George Shayler, Peter Sal-
bor, Bernard Dennis and Thorn: 
as-Jlshej^J]aeyj^LgCLJta_At 
bany next Saturday for the Now 
York State finals. 

play and a memorized passage 
from the same play have kept 
many girls busy at the listening 
table in the library, 

Shakespeare was selected spe
cifically to heighten the stu
dents—appreciation for the 
SIuTkespeTTi'O's World program 
presented by the National Play
ers on Thursday. 

The first project of the newly 
formed club will be hosting the 
Thcatre^ay-on-Saturo>y—April 

Found Drama Group 
In the Girls' Department at 

Cardinal Mooney '̂ tryouts. arejn 
progress for charter member' 
ship In a dramatics society. An 
oral summary of a Shnkespearo 

had no parallel in the history ,• 
of nations, a re-birth a f t e r ; . 
1.800 years. . ." . ' 

The nun was one of two / 
speakers at the meeting de*.?' 
voted to "The Renewed Outlook . 

<4 , ;-

-of—Christianity—tro-w-ii-rd-s—the-f-
Jews." The meeting wâ Qne,;;ojU 
a 10-part sories of lectures Orjf̂ t. 
Christians and Jews organised < 
by-tl\e-EcumcniQal̂ 6jjte& Î__ V.t 

Fees for fflFes 
QgmSmm 
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Mtdrld—t{NC)—Elimination of class or social dls 
tinctions in Spanish church ceremonies such as wed 
dings and funerals is being looked upon here as a real 
teat of this.country's religious| 
aolidarity. 

Mercy's "College Bowl" diitetmf April 5 wtf!Include^ 
Ellen Murray. Mark Sullivan. Elaine StugU, Jamct 

^ol6lorfignnarin?51skoff. " ~ 
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At the same time some per
sons fear the change may re
sult in a decrease in revenue 
which used to come from such 
extra "privileges" as having 
additional flowers on the altar 
or carpets on the floor. 

In line with the wishes of 
the Vatican Council and the 
liturgical reform underway in 
Spain, such things as "first 
class'' or "second class" wed
dings, funerals and baptisms 
are rapidly disappearing. 

Spanish Catholics are being 
told they should support the 
Church to"the-extent thejr are 

able in the knowledge that 
largo contributions will not 
bring extra honors or privileges. 

All this may sound aimpje 
enough to Catholics in a ni 
(Ion like the United States, 
raised in a "democratic" re 
ligioit—and—educated in -their 
obligation to support their par
ish. In Spain, however, the Idea 
is almost revolutionary. 

Since Catholicism is the estab
lished religion in Spain, priests 
receive a monetary allowance 
from the state, Individual con
tributions were "extras." Some
times they .were given in a 
spirit- .of— charity,._ ,but_ jnani 

-.'4 

Five Points 
On 

& 
Detroit=KR^§)Nln- formulating^ a doctrine on re

ligious liberty, a noted Catholic Church leader said here, 
it must always be clear that it is not a concession to in-

differefitee but rather one of re
spect to- voluntary commit
ment" 

Archbishop John F. Dearden 
of Detroit, addressing students 

Scholastic Honor Society 
VIKKT STUDENT MEMBERS of Gamma Tan Chapter, Delta Epsilon Sigma 
S S S K o n o r Society for Catholic Conges and Universities, 

were were mauctM imo " £ ™ g £ ~ f o r , h e nonorfFW are picjored above. 
^ S ^ S S t ^ S ^ S S X - ^ ^ fr"d, W E D'Allesandra, Frahfc 
Sementino, and Emanuele Gehovese, 

and faculty of--the!--Universityelusiveiy—toT4ndlviduals-but-a& 
of Michigan, expressed confi
dence that the draft on religi
ous liberty would be passed at 
the final session of the-Second 
Vatican Council. . • -

IN HIS TALK, he, stressed 
!hat."five points" a r i necessary 
in .such a declaration. He listed 
them as: 

erty 

times they were given to secure 
personal privileges. These con
tributions were necessary to 
support much of the Church's 
work. . 

The idea that each Catholic 
should give voluntarily some of 
bis income to the Church Is 
completely new here, and there 
is some concern regarding Its 
acceptance. As the Madrid Cath
olic daily, Ya, said: "It is a 
critical moment during which 
all those conscious ~of the prob
lem must inform those who arc-
not. The system of fees was an 

be replaced with something.' 

as well as the just demands of 
morality and public order. 

"4. Religious liberty must be 

"1 . Religious liberty must be 
assured as a matter of principle 
and not as a matter of expedi-

understood as hot belonging ex-
belonging to groups as well. 

"5. No person may be dis
criminated against because of 
his religious convictions." 

Archbishop Dearden's address 
was one of a series of lectures 
arranged by thejmiversity's Of-

•ttice" of Religious Affairs 

eneyrEven p^ons-whol i rour ^Ugious^freedoin-araft at- the-
?*?W. . I"-*™."" . _. rniiiwil'ii last coccinn Hp strfiSS-judgment may be in error have 
iwithout-question the right in-
yloisunlfty of conscience. 

; ,i'2ii. In no circumstances wljat-
iBJfever can constraint be justi? 
fied in the domain of religion. 
Itt iffect, this means that coer-
iniiiSf may not be employed \o 
COmpel acceptance of a reliffi 
pus-belief, nor may it "be used 
w'preverit or limit the exer
cise of a religious conviction. 

"3. Religious liberty must en
sure the right to give external 
expression ' to -ohe?s beliefs. 
After all, religious l i b e r t y 
would be almost meaningless if 
men were not able to translates 
the dictates of their conscience 
into public ahd exterior acts. 
Arid it is -ciearrof-course, that 
the exercise of-freedom of re
ligion must always respect the 

The Detroit prelate discussed 
the" couWyWsy^attending the 

Council's last session. He stress 
ed that there were "substantial 
grounds for the position that 
-was—taken" in deferring vote 
on the acceptability of the-docu
ment. Even had a vote been 
taken, he noted, it would have 
been subject to further re
vision before the fourth ses
sion. 

"This* means, therefore, that 
oven had the vote been taken, 
the document would not have 
been ready for release during 
the past session," Said Archbish
o p . Dearden. "Clear assurance 
has been given that the docu
ment on religious liberty will 
be, if not the first* at least 
among the very first Of the 
documents to be^olrtsidered at 
th£JnCTH«ssion-of-the-^ouneil.,' 

-Help crippled children — 
girts-and^freedonis of Omer*-O^ie--Easter Seals.—— 

TONIGHT 
come to 
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